1. Trefoil
Hike
Sports Club TuS Börsborn

Sunday, 27 Mai 2018

Announcement
The village of Börsborn in the union community Oberes Glantal is idyllically located on a
south-facing slope. In 2015 the community established three family-friendly hiking trails
that offer scenic views of the surrounding area and lead along historic sites, natural
landmarks and the recreation area Lake Ohmbach. Each trail passes a restaurant that
invites hikers to take a rest. Together the three circular routes form the shape of a trefoil.
The Börsborn sports club TUS Börsborn will host a special hiking event on these trails
Sunday, May 27 titled Kleeblattwanderung (English: trefoil hike).
Trails:
Participants can choose between the 11 kilometers long Glockenturmweg (7 miles),
the Muhleichenweg of 12 kilometers length (7.5 miles) or the Von-der-Leyen-Weg of
14 kilometers (8.7 miles). Ambitious hikers also have the option to combine two or all
three trails (37 kilometers = 23 miles).
For the detailed course of the trails and altitude profiles see page 4 or visit the website of
the TuS Börsborn for download:
www.tus-börsborn.de/kleeblattwanderung/
Start/ Finish:
Sports ground of Turn- und Sportvereins (TUS) Börsborn im Rodenwald, 66904
Börsborn, follow Glan-Münchweilerer Strasse and the signs.
Start:
For all three trails (37 km)

starting from 7 a.m. until 8 a.m. at the latest.

For one or two trails

starting from 7 a.m. until 10 a.m. at the latest.

All hikers have to finish

at 6 p.m.

Registration

starting from 7a.m. at the sports ground.

www.tus-boersborn.de/kleeblattwanderung

-2Refreshment station and control points:
A refreshment station is located in the club house at the sports ground of the Börsborn
sports club. This is also the start and finish for all trails. Who does two or three trails has
to pass the control point at the sports ground each time. Further control points will be
located in the three restaurants along the trails.
Participation fee:

Pre-registration until 20 Mai 2018
Registration at the day of the event 27 Mai 2018

6€
8€

*)
*)

*) The fee is the same, no matter if you do one or up to three trails

Pre-registration is only possible online. The registration form and the conditions of
participation are available on the website of TuS Börsborn:
www.tus-börsborn.de/kleeblattwanderung/

The participation fee includes:
The participation fee includes snacks (apple, cereal bar) as well as tea and water for the
hikers provided free of charge at the Börsborn sports ground. Each participant gets a
certificate.
No refund of the participation fee in case of cancellation or no-show of a registered
person!
Changing rooms and showers:
Inside the club house at the sports ground.
Parking:
Free of charge next to the Börsborn sports ground.
Food and drinks:
Food, drinks, coffee and cakes will be sold at the sports ground for popular prices.
Souvenir mug:
As a special souvenir award a ceramic mug is available for € 5. Please order the mug
with your online registration! There is only a limited amount of mugs available. There
might be no more mugs available for participants who register the day of the event. To
see the layout of the mug visit the event website.
Liability:
Participation is at your own risk! The organizer assumes no liability. This also applies to
accidents and lost items. With the signature / online registration each participant declares
bindingly that there are no health restrictions that object to her/his participation. Event
photos may be published.
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-3Organizer:
Turn- und Sportverein Börsborn 1958 e.V.
Sportgelände im Rodenwald
Mailing address:
Auf dem Baumgarten 18
66904 Börsborn
Contact:
Klaus Schillo: Phone: 06383-1536, Harald Wagner: Phone: 06383-6616, Georg Fehrentz:
Phone: 06383-6567.
E-Mail: Kleeblatt.Wanderevent@tus-boersborn.de.
Note:
Partly there is only a limited mobile phone reception around the sports grounds of the TuS
Börsborn and along the trails. The club house of the TuS Börsborn has a landline
connection, which can be reached during the event for emergencies: 06383-1755. The
rtrail map (see next page) shows the rescue points set up by the forest.
The Börsborn sports club would like to thank all event sponsors: Volksbank GlanMünchweiler eG, Reismühle Kaffeemanufaktur GmbH & Co. KG in Krottelbach,
Laden von Helga Deegener Natürlich-Natürlich Kräuterdüfte & Blütenträume in
Börsborn, Steinbacher Str. 8; Volksbank Kaiserslautern eG

A big “Thank you“ to the three restaurants along the trails Naturfreundehaus “Am
Haselrech“, Wanderhütte “Fritz-Claus-Quelle“ and Seestube am Ohmbachsee, that
agreed to establish a control point in the restaurant on the day of the event.
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